· Press ISO button down while using up/down buttons to select ISO.
· In ambient mode, to change between f-stop and EV measurements, hold down the ISO button and press the mode button.

LCD Screen
- Battery Indicator
- Measuring Mode
- ISO Display
- Shutter Speed, f.p.s. Display
- Aperture Value, EV Display

Flash Synchro Terminal
When cord is attached push measure button to trigger flash and measure light.
SEKONIC L-308S Basic Operation

Set ISO
While holding down ISO button, press the Up/Down buttons.

Use as Reflected Meter
Slide Lumisphere away to expose meter cell.

Use as Incident Meter
Slide Lumisphere over meter cell.

Measure Brightness /Contrast Difference
Clip in flat Lumidisc over meter cell.

Ambient Reading
Select Ambient Mode, press Measuring button.

Cordless Flash Reading
Select Cordless Flash Mode, press Measuring button to manually trigger the flash.

Flash Reading Using Flash Cord
Select Flash with Cord Mode, connect flash synchro cord into PC socket and press the Measuring button.

EV Reading
Select Ambient EV Mode. In Ambient Mode, change between F/Stop and EV readout by holding down ISO button and pressing Mode button.

To Set Increments of Reading
1. Turn power off.
2. Press down Mode button while turning on meter.
3. Press Mode button to select Full, 1/2 or 1/3 f-stop increment reading.
4. Turn power off and then back on to activate functions.